
Govcrnmcnt ofpakistrn
Establishmcnt Division

Pokistan Public Administration Research Centrc

2. The Tenders sharr be opened by the purchase commincc on the last date for submission oftender
at 2:00 p.m in fie ofiice of Director (Srarisrics), ppARC. being Chaiman purch&se Commiftee, in the
presence oF Bidders who sharr be prescnt at that momenl. car deposits of'n-successfur firm lr l be
retumed after one week. Bids *ithour call deposit will be rejeclcd on the spot. Ifthc firm does not abide
by the armngemenr, call deposit will be forfeited bv lhe covernment.

3. Following insrrucrions shall be adhered lo:-

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tenders are inviled from lhe repulcd rcgistered firms (with a minimum 5 years
experience) holding CST & Income Tax Numbers and a Vendor Number of ACpR, Islamabad having
their own shops in lslamabad for the supply of stationery, non-stationery, miscellaneous items and
computer accessories including toncrs of printers and pholo State Machincs during lhe Financiar year
2024'25 The list of the items wirh specifications can be obtained from the officJ of the undersigned
during office hours. The lendcrs should be sent through registered posVCourier within 15 days after the
puhlication ofTender. The Tender should accompany a Bank Draft ofRs.l00,000/_ as Security Deposit in
the name of DDo. Pakistan pubric Admini$rarion Research cenrrc (ppARC), Dsrabrishment Division,
Islamabad.

S€aled brds are invircd from tirms,Companierorganrzations for suppl) of SEnonery. ComDurer
Station€rv and MisceltaDeous items ihrough the issuance ofrhis biddingtocument.
Condilion. incomplete and non-compliance ro terms and conditions;f biddiDg documents and
o!er wflirng,n brds shall not be accepted.
Telephonic faxed,/reiegraphic (mail.d proposats wilt not b! enrenained.
The bidder .hdll quole rhe pricc in pakisran Rupees (pKRr.
The bidder_is rrquted rc offer compclitire price wiu cST and oder applicable rares.
Condirional/ operatronal bid orTer *i be consdered r. n.nr"rpurr,r" biad.r.
Any- bid received alier $e specified bid submission date and time mentioned in this document
shall not be considered and dcemcd retected.
A bid once opened in accordarce *ith rhe prescribcd proccdure shall be subiecr lo onlv Lhose
rule\. regulations and policicr thal ale in force ai rhL timc of issuance of tender norjce b) public
Procurement Regularory Audority (ppRA).
PPARC will disqualify a bidder if ir finds at any time rhat the iniormation submift€d by bidder
relating to bid submitled was false, mGleading and/or misstared.
The reginered Finl, Companies /Organizations shall quote their FTNNTN along with copy of
lasr paid bill wirh rh(ir otfer failing ro which rh.ir oITer wiI be rcjecred.
The Firm/ Companiey Organizations shall submit valid docum;nts of registration with Income
T&x and Sales Tax Departnent who are on Active Taxpayer list of the Fed;nl Board ofRevenue.
L{st 6ve years paid income tax proof shall be submi ed, failing which the bidder shall stand
disqualified.
The firn Companiev Organizations requiring any furthcr clarification of information of the
brddrng documenL ma) coniacr rhe oftce ot'Scclir,n Offcer (Admn) ppARC.
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4. PPARC reserves the right to aocept or reject any tcndcr with appropriate reason thercof.
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2.

Detail ofTerms and Conditions;

The sealed tendeni quoting rates of pff unit item and GST thereon sepaxat€ly,
alongwith sealed and signed sample of paper, should be sent through registered post
which should reach the undersigned within the datc mentioned in the tender notice.
These tenders will be opened before the bidders or their repiesentatives on sarne day
at 02:30 p.m.

The tender should accompany a bank draft of Rs.100,0001(Rupees one hundred
.l 

housand) only payable to DDO PPARC, Establishment Division, Islamabad as

security, and documents/certilicates of registation with Sales Tax and Income Tax
Depatment beadng GST and NTN numbers and Vendor Number.

No tender will be entertained which does not fulfill the conditions laid down in paras
(1) and (2) above.

The security deposit and the samples will be refunded / rctumed to unsuccessful
bidders. The security deposit of the successful bidder will remain deposited with the
DDO till expirr, of the period of this Agreement unless forGited for the reason stated
in the Agreement. The samples provided by the successful bidder shall remain
deposited with the undersigned till expiry ofthe period ofthe Agreement.

The successful bidders shall execute a formal agreement with PPARC for supply of
the aforcsaid items within seven days after the receipt of requisition / orders of
PPARC dwing whole year.

Delivery of the items ordered for from time to time shall be made at PPARC
Islamabad within \r'eek of receipt of the supply order by the supplier at its oun
expense.

The rates quoted shall remain effective up to 30ti June, 2025 and will not be liable to
revision till expiry of the pe od of the ageement. No compensation will be decrease

or increase ofthe quantity of each item.

The suppliers shall remain ensure that all the supplied items are genuine, in
accordance with the specification and the relevant samples provided by them, failing
which PPARC may terminate the Ageement and may also take an action for
blacklisting ofthe supplier and recovery damages.

The Tenders shall be opened in the Comminee Room of PPARC Islamabad in
presence ofthe bidder or their authodzed representatives.

The Competent Authority reserves the ght to accept or reject any tender with
appropdate reason thereof.
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